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GEORGE Fox 0NIVERSI,.Y 
A~~ 
RWC 2006-07 BASKE7BALL 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
THE FANS' CODE OF CONDUCT 
The NCAA, the Northwest Conference, and George Fox University pro-
mote good sportsmanship by student-athletes, coaches, and spectators. We 
request your cooperation by supporting the participants and officials in a 
positive manner. Please refrain from all use of profanity, racial or sexist 
comments, or other intimidating actions directed at officials, student-ath-
letes, coaches, or team representatives. Public intoxication, the comsump-
tion or possession of alcoholic beverages, and the use of tobacco products in 
this venue are grounds for removal from the site of competition and possible 
other disciplinary actions. 
"Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only what 
is helpful for building others up ... " 
--- Ephesians 4:29 
1/2 OFF 
ANY DRINK 
AT THE 
COFFEE COTTAGE 
Good on George Fox game day. 
808 East Hancock (99W) 
Newberg • (503) 538-5126 
Limit one per person. L Good 2006-2007 school year. _j 
George Fox Newberg Campus (main store) 
in the Student Union Building 
Mon.- Thurs. 8:00a.m. to 7:00p.m. 
Fri. 8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. 
(503) 554-2540 
George Fox 
Portland Center 
12753 S.W 68thAve., Portland 
(503) 554-6125 L 
Bern Coleman 
(503) 538-2148 
1-800-929-0172 
105 N. Meridian St. • Newberg, OR 
Get 101/a off your 
next urcbase of 
any eorge F 
apparel, mugs, 
or gi are 
I 0% c:fJ ori&inally marked price • Textbooks not included 
Coupon must be presented at purchase 
_j 
"4 3 Years of Sincerity" 
NEWBERG FUNERAL CHAPEL 
A Privately Owned Golden Rule Funeral Home 
207 Villa Road, Newberg, Ore. 
2006-07 GFU ATHLETIC TRAINERS: Front row (1-r): Karen Hostetter, ATC 
-Athletic Training Education Director; Jason Brown, So., Battle Ground, Wash.; 
Amy Knight, Jr., Yakima, Wash.; Amber Stevens, Jr., Medford, Ore.; Nick 
Hedgecock, Jr., Portland, Ore.; Travis Laloli, Sr., Ferndale, Calif.; Amy Heide, 
So., Portland, Ore. Middle row (1-r): Amy Keaton, Jr., Stayton, Ore.; Byron 
Shenk, ATC -Assistant Athletic Trainer; Tyler Hoskins, Jr., Canby, Ore.; Nikki 
Morrison, Sr., Salem, Ore.; Rebecca Crilmion, Sr., Seattle, Wash.; Laura Harris, 
Sr., Corvallis, Ore.; Mari Nakahara, Sr., Waipahu, Hawai'i; Lindsay Hagler, Jr., 
Selah, Wash. Back row (1-r): Andrew Martin, Sr., Toledo, Wash.; Mac Ovenell, 
Jr., Cashmere, Wash.; Evan Hagen, Sr., Tumwater, Wash.; Ryan Rockwood, Sr., 
Silverlake, Wash.; Bryce Gillespie, Sr., Bend, Ore.; Melissa Marek-Farris, Jr., 
Glide, Ore.; Candace Leach, Sr., Redmond, Wash.; Dale Isaak, ATC - Head 
Athletic Trainer. Not pictured: Pilar Walker, Sr., Kalispell, Mont.; Saiko Mair, 
ATC- AssistantAthleticTrainer. 
ew e a ware 
"Serving Newberg Since 1964." 
21 00 Portland Road, Newberg 
503.538.5460 
OPEN: Mon-Fri 7-7; Sat 8-6; Sun 10-4 
There's something new at 
Le Shana Cafe 
Stop by Le Shana Cafe on game night or any time for a freshly 
® 
brewed cup of Starbucks coffee 
Le Shana Cafe Coupon 
Buv one & 2:et a comuHmentarv one on us! 
Bring this coupon in for one 
complimentary small Starbucks® 
drip coffee on game day when you buy 
one of equal ~alue. 
BON APPETIT 
MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
food services for a sustai11able future® 
Monday - Friday 
Evenings (Man-Thur) 
Tues. & Fri. game nights 
We Proudly Brew 
STARBUCKS COFFEE 
?am- 2pm 
8pm- 1 1pm 
6pm- 11pm 
2005-06 BRUINWOMEN'S BASKETBALL HONOREES 
KIM LEITH 
All-West Region Third Team 
All-Conference First Team 
13.8 ppg (#6 in NWC) 
205 Career 3-Pt FG (#1 at GFU) 
.811 Career FT% (#1 at GFU) 
1,348 Career Pts (#4 at GFU) 
2004-05 NWC Player of the Year 
ROBIN TAYLOR 
All-Conference Second Team 
.525 FG% (#1 in NWC) 
.429 3-Pt FG% (#4 in NWC) 
.784FT% (#5 in NWC) 
13.2 ppg (#8 in NWC) 
NWC Player of the Week (11 /21-27) 
KATY CAMPBELL 
All-Conference Honorable Mention 
6.4 rpg (#7 in NWC) 
.461 FG% (#11 in NWC) 
8.6 ppg (#23 in NWC) 
ROBIN TAYLOR 
Wing * 5-7 * Senior 
Bend, Oregon 
11 
ELISE KUENZI 
Post I Wing * 5-l 0 * Freshman 
Silverton, Oregon 
2! 
JAIME HUBKA 
Wing* 5-7* Sophomore 
Bellingham, Washington 
24 
KELSILEACH 
Post * 6-0 * Freshman 
Sherwood, Oregon 
32 
MANDEE SPOTTS 
Wing I Post * 6-1 * Junior 
Hillsboro, Oregon 
NICOLE HUDSON 
Wing* 5-8 *Junior 
Redmond, Oregon 
12 
LINDSAY KEENER 
Point Guard* 5-7* Freshman 
Kenai, Alaska 
22 
B.B. GARDNER 
Point Guard * 5-3 * Freshman 
Zigzag, Oregon 
25 
KALEIGHA RAMEY 
Wing * 5-8 *Junior 
Spokane, Washington 
33 
KATY CAMPBELL 
Post I Wing * 6-1 * Junior 
Springfield, Oregon 
10 
ELISHA KAMPFE 
Point Guard* 5-3* Freshman 
Troy, Montana 
20 
KRISTEN SHIELEE 
Post * 6-3 * Sophomore 
Gresham, Oregon 
23 
MARYANNE SAMPLES 
Wing * 5-10 * Freshman 
Kennewick, Washington 
30 
MELLISA EASTWOLD 
Post I Wing * 6-0 * Sophomore 
Medord, Oregon 
40 
MELISSA MAREK-FARRIS 
Post* 6-1 *Junior 
Glide, Oregon 
SCOTIRUECK 
Head Coach 
llth year 
Oregon State '91 
SCOTTRUECK 
MEGAN DICKERSON 
Assistant Coach 
1st year 
Montana State-Billings '98 
HEATHER DOUD 
Assistant Coach 
1st year 
George Fox '02 
In 10 years, Scott Rueck has established the George Fox University women's basketball 
program as one of the finest in the nation at the small-college level. In that tin1c, he 
has guided the Bruins to a 184-73 record for a winning percentage of .716, five post-
season playoff appearances, and regular recognition in national top 25 polls. 
An 11-0 start to the 2005-06 season, tying GFU records for consecutive wins and most 
wins to start a season, elevated the Bruins, a pre-season top 10 pick, as high as #2 
in the WBCA national poll, before untimely injuries resulted in a second-half slump. 
Nevertheless, their 19-6 overall record was the Bruins' 13th straight winning season, 
10 under Rueck. 
In 2004-05, the Bruins went further in the NCAA National Tournament than any previ-
ous \Vmnen's hoops team. After winning the NWC crmvn with a 14-2league mark and 
an automatic bid to the tournament, the Bruins defeated Chapman and St. Benedict 
to reach the NC/\A ''Elite Eight 11 • The season ended vvith a loss to eventual national 
runner-up Randolph-Macon on the Yellow Jackets' home court. GFU finished with a 
22-6 overall mark and was nationally ranked in the final polls of the WBCA (# 1 0) and 
D3hoops.com (#12). For those achievements, Rueck was named NWC Coach of the 
Year, the third time he has been so honored. 
Rueck's first conference coaching honor came in 1999-2000 when he led the Bruins to 
a 23-5 record, an NWC co-championship (the team's first), two NCAA playoff wins, 
and a #19 national ranking. In 2000-01, he was named NWC Co-Coach of the Year as 
the Bruins went 15-1 in the conference to win their first outright league title and 23-3 
overall, tying the single-season high in wins and establishing a record winning percent-
age (.885). With a 20-1 record at one point, the Bruins were voted tire #1 team in the 
nation, a spot they held for two weeks. The season ended with a second-round setback 
in the NCAA Tournament, and the Bruins were voted #11 in the final D3hoops.com 
poll. 
As a member of the WBCA, Rueck served as the West Region rater for the coaches' 
poll for two seasons. In addition to his coaching duties, he teaches courses in the 
department of health and human performance at George Fox, and is in his 13th year as 
director ofVictory Hoop Camp for Portland youth. 
Rueck, 37, has 17 years of coaching experience. While still a student at Oregon State 
University, he began his coaching career as an assistant boys' basketball coach at Santiam 
Christian High School in Corvallis, working there from 1989-93. From 1993-95, he 
served as a women's basketball assistant under George Fox head coach Sherri Murrell. 
In 1995-96, he coached the Bruin women's tennis team. During his tenure as head 
coach, the Bruins have earned four NAJA All-America, two NCAA All-America, and 
23 All-Nortl1west Conference awards. 
A graduate of Glencoe High School in Hillsboro, Ore., Rueck earned his bachelor's 
degree in exercise and sports science in 1991 and a master of arts degree in physical 
education teaching in 1992, both from Oregon State. He and his wife, the former 
Kerry Aillaud, who played basketball for George Fox from 1993-95 and served as the 
Bruins' assistant coach from 1998-2006, reside in Newberg. The Ruecks have one son, 
Cole Michael, age, 3, and a new daughter, Kate Makenna, born Oct. 17. 
Colors: 
Affiliation: 
Conference: 
Home Court: 
Dir. of Athletics: 
Associate DA: 
Sr. Women's Admin. 
Faculty Ath.Rep: 
Training Ed.: 
Trainer: 
Megan Dickerson (1st yr) 
Montana St.-Billings '98 
Heather Doud (1st yr) 
George Fox '02 
19-6 (.760) 
10-6 (.625), 3rd (tie) 
none 
7/8 
2/3 
Navy Blue & Old Gold 
NCAA Dill, West Region 
Northwest 
Wheeler Sports Center 
/Miller Gym (2,750) 
Craig Taylor 
Pat Bailey 
Becky Ankeny 
Dr. Melanie Hulbert 
Karen Hostetter 
Dale Isaak 
Byron Shenk 
Secretary: Patty Findley 
Phone: 503-554-2910 
NO. NAME 
200&·111 WOMEN'S BASHE'IBIII ROS'IER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr./El. Hometown (HS/Previous School) 
3 Robin Taylor w 5-7 Sr./Sr. Bend, Ore. (Mountain View) 
5 Nicole Hudson w 5-8 Jr.! Jr. Redmond, Ore. (Redmond/St. Francis U) 
10 Elisha Kampfe PG 5-3 Fr./Fr. Troy, Mont. (Troy) 
11 Elise Kuenzi P/W 5-10 Fr./Fr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton) 
12 Lindsay Keener PG 5-7 Fr./Fr. Kenai, Alaska (Kenai Central) 
20 Kristen Shielee p 6-3 So./So. Gresham, Ore. (Gresham) 
21 Jaime Hubka w 5-7 Jr.! Jr. Bellingham, Wash. (Sehome) 
22 B.B. Gardner PG 5-3 Fr./Fr. Zigzag, Ore. (Sandy) 
23 Mary Anne Samples w 5-10 Fr./Fr. Kennewick, Wash. (Kennewick) 
24 Kelsi Leach p 6-0 Fr./Fr. Placentia, Calif. (El Dorado) 
25 Kaleigha Ramey w 5-8 Jr.! Jr. Spokane, Wash. (Northwest Christian) 
30 Mellisa Eastwold P/W 6-0 So./So. Medford, Ore. (North Medford) 
32 Mandee Spotts W/P 6-1 Jr.! Jr. Hillsboro, Ore. (Century) 
33 Katy Campbell P/W 6-1 Jr. !Jr. Springfield, Ore. (Thurston) 
40 Melissa Marek-Farris p 6-1 Jr./Jr. Glide, Ore. (Glide) 
D0-17-YOURSELF S TS 
FG FT TP 
2001·01 MEN'S BASHE'IBIII ROS'IER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr./El. Hometown (HS/Previous School) 
3 Brent Satern PG 5-10 180 Jr./Jr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton) 
5 Brady Strutz w 6-4 210 Jr./Jr. Oregon City, Ore. (Oregon City) 
20 Mark Metzler w 6-3 180 Jr./Jr. Brookings, Ore. (Brookings-Harbor) 
21 JoeAhn PG/W5-11 175 So./So. Beaverton, Ore. (Beaverton) 
23 Phil Heu-Weller w 6-1 175 Sr./Sr. Olympia, Wash. (Olympia/Claremont-M-S C) 
24 Evan Atwater w 6-3 188 Fr./Fr. Port Orchard, Wash. (South Kitsap) 
25 Andrew Martin w 6-3 185 Jr.! Jr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton) 
30 Grant Vahalla w 6-3 205 Fr./Fr. San Diego, Calif. (La Costa Canyon) 
31 Dan Lingenfelder w 6-3 195 Fr./Fr. Longview, Wash. (Mark Morris) 
I 33 Chris Parker W/P 6-6 205 Sr./Sr. Aloha, Ore. (Aloha) ) 34 Matt Noble p 6-6 220 Jr.! Jr. Albany, Ore. (West Albany) 
40 Jake Heilsberg p 6-4 195 Fr./Fr. Colfax, Wash. (Colfax) 
42 Bryan O'Connell p 6-9 245 Fr./Fr. Eugene, Ore. (Churchill) 
44 Justin Hull w 6-2 195 So./Fr. Gresham, Ore. (Gresham) 
55 Taylor Martin w 6-3 190 Jr.! Jr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton) 
DO-IT-YOURSELF STATS 
NAME 
Head Coach: 
Alma Mater: 
Mark Sundquist (7th yr) 
Seattle Pacific '89 
GFU Record: 
Overall Record: 
Office Phone: 
61-88 (.409), 6 yrs 
61-88 (.409), 6 yrs 
503-554-2918 
Assistant Coach: Brad Crosby (4th yr) 
Alma Mater: Western Baptist '92 
05-06 Record: 16-9 (.640) 
05-06 NWC Record: 9-7 (.563), 4th 
Players Back/Lost: 9/6 
Starters Back/Lost: 2/3 
Key Returnees: Phil Heu-Weller (13.0 ppg, 4.3 
rpg, All··NWC HM), Brent Satern (8.3 ppg, 2.0 
rpg, 5.7 apg), Chris Parker (12.5 ppg, 3.3 rpg), 
Brady Strutz (4.2 ppg, 3.2 rpg) 
Key Losses:W Aaron Schmick (17.6 ppg, 3.6 
rpg, 3.3 apg, All-West 2nd Team, All NWC 1st 
Team), P Scott Szalay (12.6 ppg, 9.0 rpg, 1.8 
bspg, NWC lst in blocks, All-NWC 2nd1eam), 
W Ben Melvin (8.9 ppg, 1. 7 rpg, 1.8 apg) 
Location: 
Founded: 
Denomination: 
Enrollment: 
President: 
Sports Info Dir.: 
Sports Info Office: 
Sports Info Asts: 
PA Announcer (W): 
PA Announcer (M): 
Official Scorer (W): 
Official Scorer (M): 
Statistician: 
Scoreboard: 
30-Second Clock: 
Newberg, Oregon 
1891 
Evangelical Friends 
3,185 
Dr. David Brandt 
Blair Cash 
503-554-2926 
Jaime Hudson 
Stephen Saavedra 
Adam Peaker 
Todd Harlow 
Don Staples 
Jim Jackson 
Patty Findley 
Don Millage 
Mike "Biggs" Wirta 
Larry Herrick 
Bob Dexter 
FG FT TP 
3 * BRENT SATERN 
Point Guard 
5-10 * 180 *Junior 
Silverton, Oregon 
21 * JOEAHN 
Point Guard I \>Ving 
5-11 * 175 *Sophomore 
Beaverton, Oregon 
25 * ANDREW MARTIN 
Wing 
6-3 * 185 *Junior 
Silverton, Oregon 
33 * CHRIS PARKER 
Wing I Post 
6-6 * 205 * Senior 
Aloha, Oregon 
42 * BRYAN O'CONNELL 
Post 
6-9 * 245 * Freshman 
Eugene, Oregon 
5 * BRADY STRUTZ 
Wing 
6-4 * 210 *Junior 
Oregon City, Oregon 
23 *PHIL HEU-WELLER 
'Wing 
6-1 * 175 *Senior 
Olympia, \Vashington 
30 * GRANTVAHALLA 
Wing 
6-3 * 205 * Freshman 
San Diego, California 
34 *MATT NOBLE 
Post 
6-6 * 220 *Junior 
Albany, Oregon 
44 *JUSTIN HULL 
Wing 
6-2 * 195 * Freshman 
Gresham, Oregon 
20 * MARK METZLER 
Wing 
6-3 * 180 * Junior 
Brookings, Oregon 
24 * EVk"' ATWATER 
Wing 
6-3 * 188 *Freshman 
Port Orchard, Washington 
31 *DAN LINGENFELDER 
Wing 
6-3 * 195 *Freshman 
Longview, Washington 
40 *JAKE HEIL~BERG 
Post 
6-4 * 195 * Freshman 
Colfax, Washington 
55 *TAYLOR MARTIN 
Wing 
6-3 * 190 *Junior 
Silverton, Oregon 
MARK SUNDQUIST 
Head Coach 
7th year 
Seattle Pacific '89 
MARK SUNDQUIST 
Head Coach 
BRAD CROSBY 
Assistant Coach 
4th year 
Western Baptist '92 
After four years of cultivating a revival of George Fox men's basketball, the results 
of Mark Sundquist's hard work and patience came to full fruition over the past two 
seasons as the Bruins have gone 34-16 in that span. Now in his seventh year at GFU, 
Sundquist aims to keep the Bruins, no longer a ''surprise11 team in the Northwest 
Conference, in the league's upper echelon. 
The 2004-05 season was the Bruins' best in 14 years as they posted an 18-7 record, 
their first winning season in six years, won the most games since the 1991-92 tean1 
went 24-11, and posted the best winning percentage (.720) since an .800 mark (24-6) 
in 1990-91. Their 13-3 record in NWCplay was good for a second-place finish, the 
highest the Bruins have placed since joining the NvVC in 1995, equaled their record 
for conference wins, and posted their best conference winning percentage ever (.813). 
The Bruins' new-found success paid off in the stands as well as George Fox led the 
league iu attendance, averaging 1,145 per home game, and set a single-game crowd 
record with 2, 400 for a Homecoming win over Whitworth on Feb. 5. Sundquist was 
named NWC Coach of the Year for the Bruins' incredible turnaround. 
The success continued in 2005-06 as the Bruins compiled a 16-9 record and llnished 
fourth in the conference with a 9-7 league mark. Led by Second Team All-West Region 
guard Aaron Schmick, George Fox ranked third nationally in free throw percentage 
(. 782), 15th in three-point lleld goal percentage (.407), 37th in scoring (81.1 ppg), 
38th in field goal percentage (.484), and 75th in assists per game (15.76). They were 
the NWC leaders in three-point and free throw shooting, and in blocked shots per 
game (3.24). 
Sundquist was named to the George Fox post on August I, 2001, after a national search 
that ended ironically in the Bruins' backyard! During the 1999-2000 season, he had 
served as the boys' basketball coach at Newberg High School, only eight blocks from 
George Fox. Prior to that, he had spent two seasons as the boys' basketball coach at 
Woodburn (Ore.) High School. 
Sundquist grew up in Hillsboro, Ore., and went to Glencoe High School. He attend-
edSeattle Pacific University, earning four letters from 1984-88 as a shooting guard 
for three seasons alongside point guard Ritchie McKay, ex-Oregon State coach and 
now the head coach at New Mexico. He led SPU in free throw percentage as a junior 
(.818) and a senior (.817), with his career mark of .819 ranking 7th all-time. He was 
team captain and MVP as a senior, averaging 14. 1 points a game while shooting a team-
best .514 from the field and .482 from three-point range, then a school record. In an 
83-78 overtime loss at Division I Stanford, he scored a career-high 33 points while 
setting new records, since broken, for three-pointers made (7) and attempted (12) in 
a game. He was named All-Great Northwest Conference and All-NCAA Division II 
District VIII as a senior. 
Sundquist graduated in 1989 with a bachelor's degree in social sciences/ secondary 
education. During his last year at SPU, he served as assistant women's basketball coach. 
After three years coaching in the junior high ranks, he spent the 1992-97 seasons as 
an assistant for the boys' basketball program at Glencoe before taking the Woodburn 
job. He is married to the former Sara Thompson of Bellevue, Wash., and they have one 
son, Jake, age 9 1/2, and a daughter, Kaitlyn, age 6. The Sundquists attend Countryside 
Community Church in Sherwood. 
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HOPP INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
Randy, Ray and Allan Hopp 
804 E. First Street· Newberg 
503-538-3421 • Fax: 503-538-2901 
1-800-246-3421 
2005-06 BRUIN MEN'S BASKETBALL HONOREES 
AARON SCHMICK 
All-West Region Second Team 
All-Conference First Team 
.888FT% (#16 nationally) 
17.6 ppg (#5 in NWC) 
1, 4 70 Career Pts (#7 at GFU) 
.837 Career FT% (#4 at GFU) 
Single-Game Record FT% (16-16) 
SCOTT SZALAY 
All-Conference Second Team 
1.76 bspg (#1 in NWC) 
9.0 rpg (#2 in NWC) 
12.6 ppg (#21 in NWC) 
NWC Player of the Week (2/6-12) 
105 Career Blocks (#5 at GFU) 
PHIL HEU-WELLER 
All-Conference Honorable Mention 
Academic All-District VIII 
.432 3-Pt FG% (#4 in NWC) 
.809FT% (#5 in NWC) 
13.0 ppg (#16th in NWC) 
NWC Player of the Week (11 I 14-20) 
2006-07 GFU CHEER TEAM. Front row (1-r): Ashley Parks, Fr., Monmouth, 
Ore.; Amanda Conant, So., Newberg, Ore. Middle row (1-r): Laur)'ll Brooks, 
Fr., Roseville, Calif.; Jherika Broome, So., Hillsboro, Ore.; Jade McArthur, 
So., Beaverton, Ore. Back row (1-r): Jeni Takekawa, So., Kaneohe, Hawai'i 
Captain; Amanda Myatt, Fr., Beaverton, Ore. 
2006-07 GFU DANCE TEAM. Front row (1-r): Gretchen Bail, Jr., Beaverton, 
Ore.; Mary Kuzmovich, Jr., Vancouver, Wash.; Laura Jones, Jr., Oak Harbor, 
Wash.; Naomi Cardoza, Jr., Hillsboro, Ore.; Hillary Conner, Jr., Bend, 
Ore.- Co-captain. Back row (1-r): Stephanie Costello, So., Mead, Wash.; 
Tiffany Tangen, Sr., Vancouver, Wash.- Co-captain; Krystal Eichelberger, 
Sr., Meridian, Idaho; Jeni Takekawa, So., Kaneohe, Hawai'i; Heidi Bail, So., 
Beaverton, Ore. 
Adina Briggs McConaughey is the volunteer advisor for both the George Fox University Cheer and Dance Teams. Choreographers for the 
Dance Team are captains Hillary Conner and Tiffany Tangen and Chehalem Valley Dance Academy owner and director Holly Derville-Teer. 
The George Fox University Dance and Cheer Teams are student volunteers who do all of their own fund- raising for uniforms, equipment, and 
travel. If you would like to contribute to their support, please include them in your donation to the Bruin Athletic Association. 
Proud of Being Locally Owned & Operated--
We Support the Bruins 
II'ISIJrance & Financial Services 
Michael C. Rogers 
Agent since 1997 
616 NE Baker Street 
McMinnville, OR 97128 
(503)565-2040 • (888) 565-6799 
Serving Newberg 
Nap's Thriftway has been Newberg's grocery source since 1937. 
Owners Rich and Mary Peterson look forward to serving the com-
munity in an expanded capacity in the new millennium, featuring an 
in-store deli, bakery, video department, and the finest produce and 
meat departments available. 
Open 24 Hours 
Convenient Hours at Supermarket Prices 
112 E. First St., Downtown Newberg • (503) 538-8286 
Fax: (503) 538-5514 
BALAS. BHAT 
General Manager 
2816 Portland Road • Newberg, OR 97132 
503-537-5000 • Fax 503-537-9099 
For Reservations Please Call Toll Free at 866-537-3777 
BIGGS' l,OOOth: Mike Wirta, George Fox's super-statistician, watched his 
1 ,OOOth Bruin men's basketball game on the final day of the 2005-06 season, vs. 
Willamette on Feb. 18 in Newberg. "Biggs", as he is best known to his friends, 
graduated from George Fox in 1974 and has been keeping statistics for Bruin 
teams ever since. Entering the 2006-07 season, he has attended and kept sta-
tistics at 1,000 GFU men's basketball games (49.3% of all 2,028 games ever 
played in the program's 102 seasons of competition). He has seen 588 straight 
games, home and road, and has worked 428 in a row at home, not missing a 
home game since 1972 when he was in military service. A member of the GFU 
Sports Hall of Fame (Class of 1998 for Meritorious Service), he also serves on 
the Hall of Fame Committee as its resident historian, calls statistics for most 
women's basketball games, and keeps the Bruins' baseball scorebook. He was 
named the George Fox Volunteer of the Year in 1988, and was inducted into the 
NAIA District 2 Hall of Fame in 1994. 
Dave & Pat Adrian 
Hal & Audrey Adrian 
Jay & Janelle Adrian 
Greg & Stacy Allen 
Rich & Flora Allen 
Mark & Becky Ankeny 
Harold & Betty Ankeny 
Curt & Kris Ankeny 
Dennis & Susan Ankeny 
Benjamin Alan & Jill Ashley 
Pat & Susan Bailey 
Scott & Heidi Ball 
Corey & Jill Beals 
Eric & Allyson Bell 
Steve & Christine Benson 
Stephen Benson 
Je!T & Jeannett Bineham 
Greg & Carrie Bolt 
Brian Henninger Foundation 
Marjorie Brood 
Kevin & Denise Brooks 
Kathy Brown 
Bryan Burch 
Kellie Carlsen 
Pat & Susan Casey 
Blair & Debora Cash 
Maurice & Ellouise Chandler 
Gene & Michele Christian 
City Fire - Longview 
Wendy Clark 
Columbia River Bank 
Wes Cook 
Earl & Jeanette Cooper 
Country Insurance-Financial 
Larry & Susan Craven 
Leo & Abigail Crisman 
Erik & Amy Dahl 
Byron Debban 
Charles & Carolyn DeBell 
Randy & Julie Dunn 
Clyde & Jacquelyn Dwigans 
Rob & Kimberly Felton 
Chad & Valerie Fensler 
Bill & Ruth Field 
Patty Findley 
Maurice & Nancy Findley 
Andrew & Diane Fodge 
Bill & Susan Frisch 
Tim & Renae Garrett 
Grant & Mare! Gerke 
Steve & Kathleen Grant 
Tom & Tabitha Greller 
Jon & Susan Guenther 
Mic & Janine Gwilym 
Howard & Bethli:n Harmon 
Charles & Crystal Harrell 
Frank & Lois Haskins 
Del & Sandy Hayes 
Gail & Sue Hendricks 
Larry & Tamara Herrick 
Andrew Hetherington 
Gene & Betty Hockett 
Layton & Kathleen Holcombe 
Chad & Jaliene Hollabaugh 
John & Linda Holton 
Bill & Diane Hopper 
Jack & Glenetta Hoskins 
Interstate Wood Products 
Ridge & Barbara Ireland 
Glenn & Kimberlie Irwin 
Dale & Marin Isaak 
Bill & Marilyn Jackson 
Jim & Pam Jackson 
Duane & Jeanette Jacobson 
Todd & Traci Jagels 
Bob & Linda Lee Jones 
Lois Jones 
Brian & Tammy Keepers 
Brian & Emily Kibby 
Dwight & Patti Kimberly 
Morris & Mary Lou Kohler 
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Don & Clara Lemmons 
Gerald & Margaret Lemmons 
Craig & Wanda Littlefield 
Gordon & Jan Loewen 
Long-Bell Security Resources 
Richard & Terry Macy 
Bryce & Andrea Martin 
Don & Rose Mason 
Peter & Debbie McHugh 
Laura Mcintosh 
Keith & Jean Merritt 
Don Millage 
Paul & Judy Miller 
Ronald & Melanie Mock 
Bob & Marcena Monroe 
Samuel & Geraldine Morse 
Chad Neeley 
Jeff & Christy Nelson 
Charles Newkirk 
James Oshiro 
Wendell & Carrie Otto 
Michael Patrick 
Lori Pavlicek 
Vic & Sharyl Peterson 
Gary & Jean Pope 
Premier Development 
Lloyd & Marilyn Pruitt 
Adam & Brook Puckett 
Scott & Julie Rader 
Bill & Jan Rasmussen 
Mitch & Kelleigh Ratzlaff 
Cortland & Michelle Reger 
Arthur & Fern Roberts 
Scott & Michelle Roberts 
Florence Rocks 
Michael & Valerie Rogers 
Steve & Tere Ross 
Scott & Kerry Rueck 
Marvin & Mary Lou Rueck 
Donald & June Schmick 
Jason & Larisa Seibel 
Byron & Ina Shenk 
Nigel & Polly Shockey 
Peter & Beth Smart 
Duane & Theresa Smiley 
Brad & Lisa Smith 
Sharon Smith 
Jon & Sheryl Strutz 
Lurae Stuart 
Mark Sundqnist 
John Sundquist 
Jack & Terri Tamblyn 
Craig & Kathy Taylor 
Christine & Timothy Thiessen 
Michael & N ancie Thompson 
Michelle & Chris Townley 
Lisa Trefts 
Manfred & Vicki T schan 
Earl & Annie Tycksen 
AI & Shelly Vasey 
Tim & Pam Weaver 
Harold Weesner 
Jon & Nancy White 
Bob & Jane Willcuts 
Matt & Kari Will cuts 
Arnold & Kay Willcuts 
Keith & Eilene Williams 
Joseph & Nancy Wilson 
Randy & Shelley Winston 
Norman & Margaret Winters 
Orville Winters 
MikeWirta 
Ron & Stacie Wolfe 
Paul & Deb Worden 
Rob & Sheryl Wunder 
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Head Shots: GFU Marketing & Communications 
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OPPONENT 
Fri. OREGON TECH (dh) (K) 6p.m. Fri. 8p.m. 
Nov. IS Sat. NORTHWEST (dh) (K) 6p.m. Sat. 8p.m. 
Nov. 25 Sat. CONCORDIA-PORTLAND (K) 7p.m . Thur. # vs. Concordia-Irvine 5 p.m. 
Nov. 28 Tue. * LINFIELD ( dh) (K) 6p.m. Fri. # vs. AI vernia 2,30 p.m. 
Dec. 2 Sat. at Puget Sound (dh) (K) 6p.m. Tue. * LINFIELD ( dh) (K) 8p.m. 
Dec. Fri. # vs. Montana State-Northern 4p.m. Sat. at Puget Sound ( dh) (K) 8 p.m. 
Dec. Sat. # at Lewis-Clark State 4p.m. Tue. at Northwest (K) 7,30 p.m. 
Dec. 17 Sun. + vs. Wisconsin-Whitewater 2 p.m. Fri. + vs. Oregon Tech (K) 6p.m. 
Dec. 18 Mon. + vs. Bridgewater 2 p.m. Sat. + at Corban (K) 8 p.m. 
Dec. 29 Fri. vs. Thompson Rivers (exh.) (K) 3 p.m. Wed. at St. Martin's (K) 7p.m. 
Dec. 30 Sat. vs. Wisconsin-Oshkosh (K) 5 p.m. Fri. * WHITMAN (dh) (K) 8p.m. 
Jan. 5 Fri. WHITMAN (dh) (K) 6p.m. Sat. * WHITWORTH (dh) (K) 6p.m. 
Jan. 6 Sat. * WHITWORTH (dh) (K) 4p.m. Fri. * WILLAMmE (dh) (K) 8p.m. 
Jan. 12 Fri. * WILLAMmE (dh) (K) 6p.m. Sat. at Pacific (dh) (K) 8 p.m. 
Jan. 13 Sat. at Pacific (dh) (K) 6p.m. Fri. at Pacific Lutheran (dh) (K) 8 p.m. 
Jan. 19 Fri. at Pacific Lutheran (dh) (K) 6p.m. Sat. at Lewis & Clark (dh) (K) 8 p.m. 
Jan. 20 Sat. at Lewis & Clark (dh) (K) 6p.m. Tue. at Linfield (dh) (K) 8 p.m. 
Jan. 23 Tue. at Linfield (dh) (K) 6p.m. Sat. * PUGET SOUND (db) (K) 8p.m. 
Jan. 27 Sat. * PUGET SOUND (dh) (K) 6p.m. Mon. at Nor thwest Christian (K) 7,30 p.m. 
Feb. 2 Fri. at Whitman (dh) (K) 6 p.m. Fri. at Whitman (dh) (K) 8 p.m. 
Feb. 3 Sat. at Whitworth (dh) (K) 6 p.m. Sat. at Whitworth (dh) (K) 8 p.m. 
Feb. 9 Fri. at Willamette (dh) (K) 6 p.m. Fri. at Willamettc (dh) (K) 8 p.m. 
Feb. 10 Sat. PACIFIC (dh) (K) 6p.m. Sat. * PACIFIC (db) (K) 8p.m. 
Feb.l6 Fri. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) (K) 6p.m. Fri. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) (K) 8p.m. 
Feb. l7 Sat. * LEWIS & CLARK (dh)- Homecoming (K) 6p.m. Sat. LEWIS & CLARK (dh)- Homecoming (K) 8p.m. 
Feb. 22 Thur. NWCTournament semi-finals (K) TBA Thur. NWCTournament semi-finals (K) TBA 
Feb. 24 Sat. NWCTournament finals (K) TBA Sat. NWCTournament finals (K) TBA 
Mar. I Thur. NCAA Division Ill First Rotmd TBA Thur. NCAA Division III First Round TBA 
Mar. 2-4 Fri.-Sun. NCAA Division III Second Round TBA Fri.-Sun. NCAA Division ill Second Round TBA 
Mac 9-10 Fri. -Sat. NCAA Division III Sectionals TBA Fri.-Sat. NCAA Division lll Sectionals TBA 
Mar. 16-17 Fri. -Sat. NCAA Division III Final Four TBA Fri. -Sat. NCAA Division ll1 Final Four TBA 
(Springfield , Mass.) (Salem, Va.) 
# - Lewis-Clark State Tournament, Lewiston, Idaho # - US Bank-Whitworth College Maui Invitational at Kamehameha HS-Maui Campus, Pukalani, Hawai'i 
+ - Hoop-n-SurfTournament, HonoluJu, Hawai'i + - HiJiyers Mid -City Ford Classic at Corban College, Salem, Ore. 
! - Pacific Lutheran Tournament, Tacoma, Wash. * -Northwest Conference game 
* - Northwest Conference game (dh) - doubleheader with GFU women's team I (K) - KFOX Radio webcast 
(dh) - doubleheader wi th GFU men's team I (K)- KFOX Radio webcast Home games in BOLD CAPS I All times Pacific and subject to change 
Home games in BOLD CAPS I All times Pacific and subject to change Ath letics website for all spor ts: gfubruins.com 
